Everyone Had A Great Time at the Pool Party

With school out and the beautiful weather, we had a huge turnout for the VG Pool Party. The hamburgers and hot dogs were great as well as the sides and desserts that were brought by the residents. The kids loved the pool, of course, but they also had a great time in the bounce house. Here are a few pictures of some of the fun we had at this event, organized by the Jarrells.
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Attention New Residents

If you have moved to Village Green recently, please contact the homeowners association secretary, Bob Hunter, at 300-8871 or vgha@VillageGreenWeb.com. Bob publishes our newsletter and would like to include you in the new resident section. In addition, some of the information is used in a residents’ directory.

Village Green Homeowners Association
P.O. Box 22117, Farragut, TN 37933
Swim Team – A Parent's Perspective

As I watch my five year old in tears crawling across the pool, mostly along the lane ropes, during practices. I cannot help but smile as to the fundamentals of swimming and the strong sense of belief in herself that she will acquire this summer plus have an absolute blast! Our wonderful coaches for minimal pay give their whole summers to build some of the best swimmers in Knoxville! And we proved that last year by winning City Meet for the second time!!! It is not just a whole lot of swimming though, they make it fun.

Our swimmers will participate in lots of activities besides swimming such as a Carnival event at the pool, a beach trip, a Splash Country trip, a tye-dye t-shirt party, a swim-a-thon and the 4th of July Parade. All 181 swimmers are given encouragement and the skills to be the best swimmer that they can be.

Our next home meet is June the 28th against Gulf Park at 5:30 pm. All residents are welcome to come and cheer on our wonderful "Gators".  

Get to Know Your 2012 Lifeguards

Back row left to right: 
Marc Cataldi, Scott Peters, Daniel Pitcher, Jon Zetterberg, Rebecca Jameson, Abby Icenhour, Teresa Bradford, Sarah Zetterberg

Front Row left to right: 
Steed Clark, Melissa Icenhour, Ellen Fowlkes, Katie Fowlkes, Savana Lara, and Shawn Raines (pool manager)

Planning to Add or Replace a Fence?

Most residents have chosen to not have a fence on their property in order to provide an open, "green belt" appearance. However, if a fence is necessary for some reason, there are specific restrictions that have been developed over the years to maintain a standardized appearance for the neighborhood.

The first thing you need to do is to have your plans approved by the VGHA Board, even if you are just replacing an existing fence. The Board checks to see that the plans are in compliance with the fencing regulations. The regulations say, for example, that no chain link fences are permitted and that a fence cannot be more than 54 inches tall.

A link to the complete list of rules can be found on our website in either the Resident's section, or by going to About Us and clicking on "by-laws and rules."

June 2012

Lift old clumps of narcissus, hyacinth and other spring flowering bulbs after foliage begins to die. Spread in cool, dry shaded place until completely dormant. Store in mesh bags or nylon hose and hang in ventilated place until ready to replant in late fall. Divide and replant iris immediately after blooming. Reduce foliage by half. Fertilize azaleas for second time. Pinch back chrysanthemums, and cut back perennials for longer bloom period. Clean beds. Mulch garden well to retain moisture and slow down weed growth. Keep fruit trees well watered while fruit is developing. Trim untidy hedges. Pinch back asters and daisies at least twice to have dense bushy plants in autumn.
**Upcoming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td><strong>Gator Swim Meet at Green Meadow</strong>&lt;br&gt;Our swim team is off to Alcoa to compete with the Green Meadow Country Club swim team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 21</td>
<td><strong>Book Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;The next meeting is on Thursday, Jun. 21 at 7:00 pm. The meeting will be hosted by Pat Terry at the clubhouse. The book they will be discussing is &quot;a Natural Woman&quot; a memoir by Carol King.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 26</td>
<td><strong>Gator Swim Meet at Sevier Aquatic Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;This week the Gators go to Sevierville city park for another swim meet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 28</td>
<td><strong>Gator Swim Meet at Monticello Pool</strong>&lt;br&gt;The swim team will have a swim meet in the late afternoon and evening. Please drive with extra caution as there will be over 300 children in the area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4</td>
<td><strong>Ice Cream Social after Independence Day Parade</strong>&lt;br&gt;Join us at the Clubhouse after the Farragut parade for ice cream.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 7–8</td>
<td><strong>Smoky Mountain Invitational Swim Meet</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Smoky Mountain Invitational is the largest outdoor swim meet in the United States, with over 1,600 swimmers and 30 teams participating. This is held all day Saturday and Sunday at Springbrook Pool in Alcoa and the Village Green team has won this event every year since 2007.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8</td>
<td><strong>VGHA Board Meeting</strong>&lt;br&gt;The VGHA board meeting is usually held monthly on the second Sunday of the month at 7:00 pm at the clubhouse. If a holiday conflicts, it is moved to the week prior. Everyone is welcome to attend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12</td>
<td><strong>Gator Swim Meet at the Knoxville Racquet Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;This week the Gators meet the swim team from the Racquet Club in Knoxville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 19</td>
<td><strong>Village Green Book Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;The Book Club meeting will be hosted by Beth Anderson at her house 11512 N. Monticello Dr. at 7 pm. They will be discussing <em>State of Wonder</em> by Anne Patchett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 27–29</td>
<td><strong>Gator Swim Meet at the GKAISA Meet</strong>&lt;br&gt;This is a swim meet for all the teams in the greater Knoxville area and is the final meet of the season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 31</td>
<td><strong>Ladies Bunco</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ladies Bunco meets the last Tuesday of every month at 7:00 pm at the Clubhouse. Bunco is a fast-paced dice game that is very easy to learn. Please plan to come even if you have never played. Please bring $5 for prize money and the drink of your choice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Village Green Pool Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monticello</td>
<td><em>12:30 - 8:30</em></td>
<td><em>Closed</em></td>
<td><em>Closed</em></td>
<td><em>12:30 - 8:30</em></td>
<td><em>Closed</em></td>
<td><em>12:30 - 8:30</em></td>
<td><em>12:30 - 8:30</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clubhouse</td>
<td><em>Closed</em></td>
<td>10:00 - 8:30</td>
<td><em>Closed</em></td>
<td>10:00 - 8:30</td>
<td>10:00 - 8:30</td>
<td>10:00 - 8:30</td>
<td>12:30 - 8:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Monticello pool is open from 6:00 am - 7:00 am for adult lap swim on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.*
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Ground Effects
Creations and Designs

John Pyle
865-296-0424  jpIncorp61@yahoo.com

- Mowing
- Mulching
- Leaf Removal
- Irrigation/Aeration

- Landscaping
- Over-seeding
- Weed Control
- Pressure Washing

LICENSED & INSURED

Janet Massie Painting
Services to transform your home:
- Paint Walls
- Paint Furniture
- Paint Kitchen & Bath Cabinets
- Remove Wallpaper
- Assist with Staging Home for Sale

Professional * Extremely Competitive Rates * Dependable
789-1629

J. Kelly Clancy
REALTOR
Real Estate Broker

Cell 300-7326  Office 966-2121

If you are interested in how the current real estate market is doing in our neighborhood or interested in what your home could sell for right now, then please give me a call. Also, if you are considering selling your home, let me offer some tips that will help you sell your home quickly at a good price.